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Abont8,OOO
pre-register
for spring

TiInes for finals
c an be changed
By,MIKECOLLINS
and NATHAN'JOHNSON
Students having two finals .
scheduled at the same time - or
more than two (inals in one day have a good chance o( getting one
o( them rescheduled, according to
Dr. Jerry Wilder. director o( the
Center (or Academic Advisement.
career Planning and Placement.
"There's no oUicial universit y
policy on Ihis." he said. "but we in
this of(jce have tried 10 help
st udent s with that problem ."
But James Davis. vice president
(or academic affairs. said thai
Cinal exams are to·be given at the
time listed in the course bullet in.
"That's wqy they are print ed a
semester in,<!dvance." Davis said.
"so students can USe Ihat to
schedule their classes."
uavjs said he has sent several
memos-lloling that Cinals should be
given at' the scheduled times. but
he said hl!couldn 't rememher i( he
had done sO this semester, " You're
reaily looking at a conlract."
Davis said. " When yo u reschedule
a final. you're changing something
bet ween a teacher and his
students,"
Davis said lhat a (acuity
mem ber
who
is
caught
rescheduling (inal exams WOUldn't
be fired. but Hit wouldn't be
something that's looked upon
(avorably. It would have to be
checked out just like anything
else."

The Dec ..mber Magazine is
Inside loday's Herald. The lasl
Magazine of the semesler
features stories on Clem
Haskins.
Western's
new
baskelball coach, and on
Weslem's orl ... leering leam .
Atso Includ.ci Is an essay on
obverse English. The Magaline
appears between P.agel'6 and 7.

Wilder said his of(jce doublechecks the student 's schedules a na
the exam schedule to confirm
whether there is a connict. Then
the student completes a (orm and
takes it to the instructor most
likely to change a final. Wilder
said.
Problems usually only occur in
cases where a professor has
rescheduled a (inal (or earlier in
the week, he said. With per·
mission. professors may move
their finals i( they must be out o(
to,:,," or h~ve a similar reason . he
saId.
.. A (ew years ago it (the moving
o( finals) was a major problem.
but it has not been a problem in
recent years ," Wilder said.
The of(jce often acts as an in·
termediary between 8 teacher and
st udent because many teachers
simply refer students with con·
nicts to department heads or
deanSl he said.
"We more Or less assumed that
responsibilit y several years ago."
Wilder said ,
.
"A large number o( students
come in and say Ihey have lhree
(inals on one day - the student
needs to be prepared to have an
audit o( his class schedule. " he
said,
'
ReschedUling dependS on the
wiliingnesso( a teacher. bUllhat is
usually not a problem when three
finals are scheduled on one day.
Wilder said ,
See TIMES
Page 1, Column t

The murder of ex· Bulle John
Lennon Monday night ,hu
millions of people ' - including
many In BoWling Green - In
mouming. Page 4.
.
Members of the Amazing
Tones 01 Joy, a gospel Singing
group composed of Westem
sludents, are possess.ci - wilh
splrll. Page 7.

Nearly 8.000 students advanced
registered (or the spring semester.
according to Dr. Stephen House,
registrar .
Advance r egist ration, which
ended Monday, was o((ercd to ail
currently enroiled students (or .the
first lime , 1I0use said 7.834
st udenl s look advantage o( t he new
system. including 3.086 (rcshmen.
1.650 sophomores. 1,4t4 juniors.
1,210 senio rs. 242 g raduale
students, 62 non ·degree students
and 170 new Treshmen and transfer
students,

.

i.'
,,,

J

Ilesaid it is " quite possible " lhal
registration in Diddle Arena at the
beginning of each ~emester may be
shortened . even though one u( thE'
advantages
o(
advance
regisl ration Is to give st udcnl s
·registering in the arena more time.

Strong arm
Richard Farley, a sophoinore rruiss communications
major from BOwling Green, helps Lisa Powell, a freshman from Brentwood, Tenn., do shoulJer stretches
before practic~g gymnastics.

Associ.'.ci SIudenl Govern·
menl wrapped up Ihe fall
semesler
Tuesday,
with
members saying Ihey had not
passed a greal number 'of bills
bul better onlS than in previous
semeslers. Page • .
Wesl.rn's baskelball learn
will play hosl 10 Evansville
Salurday nlghl in Diddle Arena,

ThIs spring. arena registration
wiil be held .Jan, t2 on ly.

slill withoul four players
suspendOd earlier this week for
IWo games. Page 9.

Weather

Today
Partly sUJIny and cool is the
Nalional Weather Service
forecasl. The hllh lemperalure
should be near 44, lciw near 30.

Exlend.ci lorecasl
Partly clciudy Friday and
SaturdaYI with a chance of rain

Sunday. Temperatures shou ld
be increasing slightly through
the weekend . High Friday
should be near 45, Saturday and
Sunday near .9. Low Friday
near 26, Salurday and 'Sunday
near 10.

\

As he lit the candJ'es. Cohen recited two

,,"osant. II " .." a vic lory for all
"6'" and all "copl.,.
- 0 prayer for Hanukkah from Cat.s

0/

Prayer, 0 madern reform Jrwuh
prayer book.
By·ROBERTW. PILLOW
Dr, Neil Cohen struck a match and lit
the $hamos, the center candle o( the
menorah, the nine-candle candelabrum used lo observe -Hanukkah.
Cohen . took the shlimos arid began

·$?~I~..•• "';'" ·.·.....w ., .,.~ .Ji~l'!1'U'l':.J1!m~~tz!.( .ejll'!t ~~!'J.~:
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Advance
reg istrat ion
IS
primarily geared 10 the " (ull ·lime.
Iradilional sludents." House said.
" We' re aw(ully pleased we got as
high a percentage as we did."

Teachers., students celebrate Jewish holiday

, ...

....

" I'm very pleased and really a)
lillie surprised tha t we advance
registered Ihat many ," House
said ,

The IWItt. of lIanukkah ore a ,ymbol
of our joy. In tim~ of darknell, our
once' ton hod the cour<we to IIrUM/e
for fieedom: Freedom to be them·
", Ive., freedom ' to won,.ip in tl.eir
oIVn " ..y. Thei,., w,.. 0 victory of the
"",ok aver II.e .trory:, the few over
many, and Ihe righ leou. over the

.

'

House said 7,201 o( the total are
(ull ·time st ude nts, and Ihe
remaining 633 a re part time. House
said Ihe (uil·time figure represents .
about 85 percent o( the 8.438 (uI~ '
lime studen~s enroiled last sprin ~

Hanukkah

"

,.

..,,,,

prayers in Hebrew :
"Blessed art thou the Lord our God.
king o( the universe, who hath sane·
tified us with thy commandments and
commanded us to light the Hanukkah
lights.
, "Blessed art thou Ihe Lord our God.
king o( the universe, who performed
miracles (or OUl' (athers at this
Season ,"
Cohel],.. was . completing
his
celebraOon o( Hanukkah; which began
S. . HANUKKAH
.l!ack. Plge, Column
... ,
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Resolution passes unanimous/.Y

IHC calls hall monitors outdated
By

~IARIA N

KIRTLEY

Imerhall Counci l unanimously
pass~d a r~solution Tuesday
a~king that hall monitor s be
rliminntl'd during open houses.
l1te vote (qllowed n report by
S.~lIv Mahan and J ack Smit h.
spok~smen lor the committee that
has resrarchl'd the nC<.'("cssity 01
having hall monitors .
Now nne hall monitor must be
prt'S<'nt in each dorm belore an
open house can begin .!BecauS<' 01
!oOizc.
ha\'t~

Pearc~Ford

Tower

must

two monitors _,

~milh s~ id

thc' nt'ed ror monitors

has berome outdatl'd. reporting
that a monitor had never ' been
ci,lIrd nrl (or any reason

~intt'

th(>

moms being pai nted by st udent.

monitor syst em began last year.
He also said Western is the onlv
state ·supported school th a't
requires hall ·monitors .
The resolution will be presmtcd

\'01unt e('rs .

Housing

director

Hnratl' Shrader to ld members it
could be a gnod idea ix'cause it
wnuld reduce the un il'l'rsity's
maintenance budget _

to the a.cbninistration.

said the committee lorml'd to
oppose lhe lorking 01 dorf.1ls during
closl'd desk hours in residence
halls wnu ld cont inue to opp,,~e it
despile the unlikelihood 01 gelling
anything changl'd.
. She said that Sharon Dyrsen.
assistant st udent allairs dean. sa id
the dorms are lockl'd lor security
reasonS

IHe President Kevin St rader
said he would like to see Monday
"pen houses lor men Irom 6-10 p.m.
and TIlursday open houses lor

Dlher eummittee members are
looking into the possibility 01 dorm

mmmittee w as
research the idea .

WumC1l

at

the

same

I imr ,

se lected

Sweetheart
Ride the Bull for
Cerebral Palsy
On Thurs. ull proceetJs from
the "Buster the Bull" ride
will (10 to Cerebral Palsy.

A

to

Thursday Night is Ladies Night

lalli~s get in FREE iltid Dlso get % orice
on all beverages

Finals
schedule

Early Bird Special

Good for you!

Fri lind Sat from 7·9 all beverages are 'h price

Time to get out and get onto shape.
with tots 01 exercise. well
batanced meats are essentiat lor
good health. trs nice to know that a
And.

MONDAY

511 E. 10th St. Bowling Green

8 :DO-Mu ltiple sect ions
of ENG 055

Domino's Piua is not only very
conven ient, but also very nutritious.
We use only the highest Quatity.

10:0 0- 11:40 MWF cla sses

1()OOO

12 :0 0-Mul t iple
of BIOL 148

annearillll tonight thru Sat.

In an open discussion. members
talked about increased dorm lobby
and open hOuse hours . The
p1ssibility 01 having open houses
nn Mnndays and Thursdays. the
nnly days not having open houses.
was also di",ussed.

Laura Simms. IHe treasurer.

naturat ingredients.

- -

Fast. Free Detivery

sec t ior)~

--------- --

.
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. nos u.s. 31 ·W BY'Pm
Phone: 78 t ·6063

2 : 00- - 12 : 50 TTh F classes
4 :00-2 :00 TThF classes

TUESDAY

Super
Christmas
Special'

8 :DO-Multip le sections
of HIST 119 and 120
10:00-9 : 10 TThF classes
12 :00-Multiple sections

of SOCIaL 110
2 :DO-I2 :50 ~WF classes

"

..

4 :00- 8 :OQ-MWF classes

WEDNESDAY

.~.

(

8 :DO-Mu lt iple sect io ns
of ENG 101

All

10: 00-8: 00 TTh F classes
12 :DO-Multiple sections
of MATH 109 and 116,
CPR S 240~ .
2 :00- 11 :40 TThF classes
4 :00-2 :00 MWF classes

THURSDAY
8 :00-Multiple sect ions
o f ENG 102 and 183
10:00-10 :25 TThF classes
12:00-Multiple sections
of ACCT 200 and 2QI
2 :0(}--3 : 10 MWF classes
4 : ()()-9 ~ I P

II

,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'

4 free cups
of Coke!
4

fr~~ (UP~

of Coke

wilh ~ny Ilrg(' , 16" pi'lll
va lue S 1.80

20% off

O ne cou pon ~r pizu

1.0. 30, 198 t

Expires:

F.Ul, F,ec delivt,y

t50S U.S. 31 ·W BY' Pm
Phone : 7Ip ·6t)63,

~ 1~1i!'d ~
rs

.. Iue 011 orou prICe

onc~ any a~ W~1a .

~-----------21reecuPs---1
of Coke!

MWF classes

2 f ree cups of Coke

FRIDAY

wilh .lny sm111 , 12 " 'plzu
'1.IIu e $.90

8 :00-10:25 MWF classes
":.

One coupon pcr pizZi

12: 00-3 : 10 TThF clas~es
2 :00-4:20 MW F classes

L __________ ~

I
I
I
I
I
I

,
____________ ,
Ex pires:

10:<>0-:-4 :20 TThF classes

items

i.n. 30,

i981

F1U free delivery
t50S' U.S. 3t.W By.pu.
'Phone : 78 t ·6063

~·~~·~~o:.t~~c.

"

I

~

I

Flannel shirts
\/V 001 shirts
Chamois shirts ·
Down Vests
Flannel Nightgowns
, Fur-lined Parka.$
Mountain Parkas (wool -lined')

• • .:t '
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Tillles for finalscan he changed
-Conli nu.d from Front P.g&-

',.

Dr. Richard Troutman. history
department head. said, " I leave
Ihal (decision whether or not to
I'eschedule a rina)) up to the in·
dividual teacher.
"I generally am willing to make
an exception . but I can't speak lor
olher prolessors." he said.
Troutman said SOme laculty
members might ask the st udent to
have another instructor reschedule
Iheir exam .
"My biggest gripe is teachers
giving final s to whole classes at
other times than those listed in the
schedule bulletin." he said.
Much 01 the responsibility lor
changing exam times seems to rest
wilh the department heads. J a mes
F lynn, head oC Ihe Engl is h
dPpartm"nt. said. " I Ihink
slude nls need thc opportunit y to
reschedule finals il they have more
Ihan two Iln nny day _

1f a ,-, hol e

class is rescheduled, it could cause
8 problem ."
He sa id the rescheduli ng 01 an
er\tire class was supposed to be
cleared
through
academic
channels, and . alt hough he said
he'd heard that classes had been
rescheduled , he didn't know how
oCt m it happened.
John O' Co nnor, psychology
department head, said the issue
had come up in a departmental
meet ing . " We Collow Ihe guidelines
oC th e institution - which is to
oCCer the finals at the time they a re
scheduled. I think some instructors
are olCering oplions bul are also
oHering finals at the prescribed
lime."
O'Connor said that teachers
sho uld be responsive to students
wi th three exams scheduled on the
sa me day . He said he didn 't know
III any"ne rescheduli ng a n entire
dass.

Featuring:
,.

What's happening
Today

Anne Mye.rs &
Joe Buchanan
Brad Shultz
Jeff Davis
and
Primal
Therapy

The Accounling Club will mecl at

United Black Students will meet
with President Dona ld Zacharias
31 6 p.m . in the un iversity l·enler .

room 305.

7 p.m . in Grise Ha ll , room 335 .

Roberl Oppitl, business college
dean, will speak. OIficers will be
elecled, and a Christmas party will
lollow to hono r graduating seniors.

Fri. Dec. 12 8:00
1403 College St.

Save Your Pesos!!

TACO TICO

..

,-

180131-W By-Pass

Everything You Need For Moving Yourself
A ne w conce pl In mOYlng y o urSelf everyth Hl9 you need III one handy location

781-9989

=

-----------------------"1

I 3 Tacos for $ 1.00
I
r·.
• I
I coupon expires Dec. 21, 1980
. I
I TACO . A crisp f,ied ,orlill~ filled with our deU;ious I.1co me .. , .
I
I
I g.unishcd with cheddu cheese. clisp lettuce. tomJto slice .. nd topped
I wi l h your choice of SJuce_

We h ave a com plelC selCC hon 01 U · H au l
tra i ler s !rucks and m ov-ng aids lor any Sile
move wh e ther li sa on e-fOOm .1pafl m en l o r
a len ·room house You can re nl U - H au l CQU IO·
m ent loca lly or o ne-way Our eQ Ulpn'lr.nl IS
deSign ed specltlca ll y fo r ho usehold m OY Ing
He re 5 what YOttl l hnd al o ur M OYlng &
SlOrage Center -

own enc hll.d . . . uce . H.. r.d .nd ""ved in •

",y.

.

o " e ' s "o p~n ana enclosed tr ai le r s In a varlel y
0 1 Siles They re sa l e .1nd easy 10 l Ow Move

Car Top Carrie rs
Keep luggage an(J other oersonallt c m s
a

handy while moving travelmg o r vaca ti on ing

coupon expires Dec. 21. 1980

~ ou,

Th. Alght Trail.r for Your Mov.
Our U -H a'.J l M(1v lng.\ S torage Cenl e r
uP to :3 roo ms 0 ' 'urn llure We Cdn help y ou

Enchiladas for $

ENCHI LAO A • A , tumed corn 10rtilla filled wilh either tuo mut
or cheddol' cheese ,Jnd lunished wllh chedd.ar ch«se ~nd to pped wilh

v.lf1e ly 0 1 Siles 110 m 12-ft 10 24 . 11 M o ve
h o m 510 10 room so llurnllure Ev ery U ·Haul

U u ck hil S a SoI H 'd,ng Suspen Sio n Ihal S
qe nlle en y Ou anO yo ur goods

se lp c llhe I ra l ler fhat S ri g ht lo r you r move

I----~-------------------i
1
2
1.28
~ I
'1
~ 'I
I
I

Th. R ight Truck for -Your Move
U -HilUI s Fora !flic k S a r€' avai lable In
it

o

I
I

-,- .

1;:::::7~:;------=--~--~-1
I

I
I
I
I

.

coupon expires Dec. 21. 1980
SANCHO . A soft flou, ' ;"ill' covered wi,h

•

I

I
I
I
I

=.,

OU'

delicious Uco m....

gunJshed with cheddJr che ese. crisp lettuce. tomJlo sl ices Jnd your
choice of uuCt. heated and se rved.

II~-----------------------I
2 Bu"itos for $'1 .28
II

1

coupon expires Cec. 21, 1980

I
I

'

•

0'

BURRITO · A soh fl ou f lo ti iff.] (o'Ve rcd wi lh ,. la yer
I("h ied buns.
tJco meJt .1 nd 8arnisht:d with cheddar ch,,'ese. TOPpl:d wi lh )'our choicc
of ~.luce. hCJh:d and scrvcd.

----------------------S~ft Drin~~' il! p~tc~~~- $2.25
Other.beverages-$3.25

1
I
I

PROFESSIONAL MOVING AIDS
Now Ihe re 5 na n eed 10 run all over t('lw n lookmglor moving su o plie s Find
e v erything for m OY lng your sell al OUI U -Ha u l M OYlng & Storage Center

Ald.

C.rtons

Movln9

WARDROBE. OOOK_
CISH .•ln{l UTILI'Y CAR ·
'ONS po ol(-Cl ck,ln't\(f

h,-·., vyl,JOOll~

Il' .q)o" , Du...l lo. !I-

" ,IO.t,·

(J.~""' S

,u·m:> ... ~,"',

,.,fill

m O\O't"lU
U".t(M .... $. ' t·~
. ~ . ·,".I. J ' nq ,)nl l ~ ' llC '"

, ~:.I o"" (j
'"~

HAND TRUCKS

- mo ~

... ,lh lfOn l·I ' v"

'VRNITURE NOS - SoIl
dllll blan~"I - " I Vlt-' 10 0' 0

IN"I 'f"<)u'I h oru,..

TAPE . ROPE .1t"1tl LOCIlt$

II. At
l OIlt?~I(·1

0 •.

A.ftt ••• nd Custom

"lie....
R ....nl 3 h lle" I"
( u ~ l om

\'Yt. !o("II .\ /II ! . ...... t.l l<

..!

SeIf·Storage Roo",.
S I OI' f' 1111 "' I~ 0 1 PtHl(W\;:ti

O"y ,I

'0' 11(\0 ,. c".

n .le h

..

~

-----::~

an" h OU$(lhOlct QOO<b al
YOU I U ' H,," u l .... OVII\Q &
SloI.O<.! Cenlf' I U· H lul ,
"f'II~I O' ilOC r O:)m' are
(l"An af'(J ute Vou s.1(lfO II
vou laC '" II yOu '000 lhoe
Io.ev VOl.! lenlal lOw falOS

Iruu'''flCe OOI-on.1

Towa.rs
$.Jvo· m.;,tWr Pull YOU '

bf'n,n'I'l
r'Auc ,
0' pUlI.t r ...
00' ''''' 1.,. 'IIr

c,'

(.:t .

"

•

..

BOWLING GREEN MOVING & STORAGE
1302 CA"'PBEllLANE' DOWLING GREEN . KY

"'PHONE:

(502) 782·2300

'2'0'

.-.

"

'

.'
------:~'---- -~

.f.' ,
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Opinion
He was a dreamer, but not the only one
By ALAN JUDD
M v nrst recollect ion of the Beatles goes

Com m entar y

back to t964 when the " Fab Four," as the

I,
f

tccn ,nagazines ~alled them , maM their
first apJX'arance on "The Ed Sullivan
Show."
I WIIS less than 5 years old at the time, bUI
mv brother ahd sister were both teenagers
- ' and both Beatlemaniacs.
Mostly I remember Ihe screams of Ihe
girls in Ihe sludio audience, and the ex '
citemenl of my brolher and sister, and thc
disma)' of my parents thai anyone could gel
so excit('d over a group of """pie wit h surh
long hair .
Their haIr really wasn'l all that long
Ihen . co", pared 10 how long almost
e,'cryone' s would be In a few )'ears. But
Ihat ' 5 just more prOOr thai Ihe Bealles
didn 'l jusl change music rorever . Ihey
~hanRed sociely . 100 .
I h~ard Ihe news aboul John
~alh aboul It Monday nigh I -

Lennon's
my 2151
birlhday, which may be Ihe ....orst of times
10 hear aboul the mass insanily that has
cau....d the dealh of yel anolher great man .
The lIulpouring or Rrier hy Lennon's

mult i·millions of fans has bern constant
since his assas..inalion outside his apart·
ment building in New York City.
Conversalion across campus Tuesday
and yc.terday ollen lurned to the Lennon
killing. Slu~nts were sad, upsel and
coneerned, even though many of Ihem were
slill in diapers when Ihe Beatles recorded
" Love Me Do." the firSI collaboralion
belween Lennon and Paul McCarlney . in
1962.

I

Sales of "Double Fantasy," Lennon's
firsl album in five years, have been
phenomenal since Lennon ' s dealh ,
spokesmen for Bowling Green record
slores said yesl erday .
All copies of "Double Fanlasy" and other
Lennon albums sold oUI within two or three
hours aller slores openod Tuesday . Bealles
albums were selling quickly, as well .
" One guy called and was crying. He was
looking for John Lennon's album and
nobody had it ," said Greg Dewald, a sales
clerk al Musi~land in Greenwood Mall .

Cly~ Coalney, aSsistant manager of
Headquarters in Western Gateway
ShoppinR Center, said his store sold 50
copies of "Double Fanlasy ," as well as all
copies of olher Lennon albums.
It may be a few days before the record
stores gel more copies of the newest 'album,
said Doug Poore, manager of the Hecord
Bar in Greenwood Mall .
Warner Bros., Ihe company for which
Lennon recorded, has back orders on
shipments of the album, Poore said.
Almost all radio stalions IlaVe devoted
much of Iheir air lime to Lennon music and
interviews since his death .
WKDF·FM or Nashville, for exampk
broadcast a three-hour Iribute 10 Lennon
Tuesday nighl ; listeners were encouragod
10 call in comments about the ~x-Bealle's
death.
Reco rd store workers said Lennon's fan s
have reacted as strongly as Elvis Presley
fans reacled to his death Iby nalural
causes) in 1977 .
Steve Preston, assistant manager of The
Emporium record Slore in Fairview Plaza ,
said the lirst reaction to Lennon's death is
strong .
" But I don't think it will last as long las

Ihe grieving over Presley' s death )," he
said_ " I hope it doesn't gel as bad as il did
wilh Elvis, with """pic trying 10 make a
buck on his name."
It Seems appropriat.. Ihal Ihe cir·
cunlStances of Lennon's de.1th - being
gunned down by a crazed fan - are unique
among rock stars, who usually die from
drug overdoses or by some other se lr,
induced means, or, al best. plane crashes.
For Lennon himself was unique among
rock stars - henol only had talent. he had
a brain , and he Iried 10 usc bolh to make the
world beller.
Maybe his errorts didn'l always work . but
at'l .. asl he Iried. And thaI's about as much
as can be said aboul anybody.
Perhaps Lennon knew whal was coming .
Many 01 his songs contained almost
mock ing references to death IIr "iolene"
Isuch as "Happiness Is a Warm Gun"),
And in "The Ballad of John and Yoko,"
he sang , prophelically, " The way things
are going, they 're going 10 crucify me."
AI~n. J udd II a lunlor lournalls m malor
from Grcensb '11. He Is a former Herald
editor. Thll column Is his luI 10 appe~ r In
Ihe Herald.

Lett er
t o t h e edit or
On Dec . 13, 1977, tragedy struck Ihe city
of Evansville. A plane Ihat was carrying
Ih~ Universily of Evansville's baskelball
learn crashed soon aner lakeoff. There
were no survivors. Evansville lost ilS
coach , I..am, trainers and managers. The
leam was ·to have played a game thatnight : It was Ihe university's and Evansville's biggest loss of th .. season.
This year Western plays Evansville in a
regular-sl'ason game. The date of that
game is Dec. 13. For the player~ , families
and fans, it will be a difficult night . What I
would like to ask is that, on that day, you
say a ~ayer for those who feel the pain of
the loss, Also let us use our "Big Red
Spirit" to back our team instead of jeering
the othl'\' leam .
If you can't undersland what it's like for
a school and city to experience such a
Ihing : Imagine what it would be like if
Weslern's team, coach and managers were
loslto Western and Bowling Green . That's
what it was like to lose a new coach and
promiSing you ng team . And the rebuilding
process is slow and not so easy . It's hard for
a team to liveuptoa lost learn's image.
On the night of Dec. 13 if you tum out to
cheer ror Western's learn, cheer also for
the players from U of E. They are trying
Ihei r best to give Evansville a winning
learn agai n.
Chris Wright
sophomore

I
I

Editor breathes 341-word sigh of relief
Connicting emotions tend to fight for a

H~rald e.1itor's atterition in thllse last days

befo're t he job is passed on.
In my case, a tremendous amOlml of
personal relief overwhe lms the sen ·
t imentality.
A :lil·word self·indulgenl sigh of relief
follows.
- Am y Galloway
Her.ld editor.
I've ""en told that when reminiscing, one
always remembers the good times and not
the bad - at least that '5 what "Ihev"
always say,
.
I guess "their" theory will evenlually
p!'Ovecorrect. But right now, the irritating

moments - those spent explaining,
lislening, teaching, worrying, won~ring
and pleading - are slill too fresh on my
mind.
.
Alter a bad day, I would tell myself that
life would be richer arter listening to irale
club leaders who didn'l gel their What's
Happening items in the paper or to
pleading Bowling Green studenlS trying to
get . Iheir names dele1ed rrom For the
Record sothat mom, dad and-Ihe neig/loors
wouldn't see.
Mler a particularly bad day, my
roommale would Iry to console me with a
remin~r that I was accumulating good
mal erial for my first novel.

And she wou ld have me nea rly convinced
unlillhe next calaslrophe occurred - like
one night last wt'Ck when our modem
lechnology, Ihose machines commonly
rererred to as VDTs, ~cided it was 100 hoi
In Ihe office to work .
Al Ihat momenl I was certain nolhing
worse could happen.
And nothing did. Li fe went -on , and Ihe
Herald came out . And that's when I
realized tha i all my experiences - as
terrible as they seemed al the tim~ probably wouldn't add up to enough for a
bad episode of "Lou Grant."
Their only worth,·will be to me, Iheir
value , appreciating
with . time.

At Ihal point. Amy Galloway , Herald
edilor, began the transition to Amy
Galloway, person.
My only problem is that I'm nol sure I'll
know how 10 act .
Arter nve semeslers of lire in the
basemenl of the university cenler, I have a '
few bad habits to break.
I'm nol sure my feel will carry me
anywhere else except to the Herald office
al noon on Mondays-a nd.WednC$days_
I'm not sure I'll know how to not be busy,
not be in a hurry and nol be behind in my
classes,
In faci, I'm not sure I'll even'lIke it. BUI
I'm sure going to-give il a try.

,

I
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Holida y schedule set
Campus libraries will be open
morc hours durin~ !inals week.
Hours have been extended to 9
a.m . to 12 p.m . Saturday : 2 to 12
p.ll\ . Sunday: 7:45 a.m . to 12 p.m .
Monday through Thursda"y : and
7:45 a .m . 10 4 p.m . Friday.
The libraries will be open rrom 8
a ,m . to 4 p.m . Dec . 29t031 and Jan.
5109. The library will reopen rrom
8 a .m. l04 p.m. Jan . 12 and resume
regular hours Jan. 13.
Dorms will close al 6 p.m , Dec.
1" 1M 'h .. C'hrislmn. hnllday. , No

For the
record
A remale student reported
Tuesday night Ihat s he was
assaulted by an unknown male in
Ihe University Boulevard parking
101 earlier that evening. University
pollee said lhe victim does not
wanl 10 press charges ir the
assailant is round , .
Kennelh Lewis Kennady. Keen
Hall. reported TUesday thaI his
bicycle, valued at $t70. was stolen
rrom the bicycle rack in rront or
Keen Hall.
David Samuel Sanders. Keen
Hall. reported TUesday that a lire,
valued at $60. was slashed on his
.car in the Universit y Boulevard
parking lot Sunday or Monday .
A plaster or pariS sculplure by
art proressor Charles Forrester
was returned Monday to a student
worker in the art department or·
rice. The sculplure was Stolen Oct .

date or limc has yct been set ror
their opening, although housing
orricials TUesday said it would be
eithcr Jan. 10 or II.

reopen at 7 p .m . Jan. 12. The
university cenler caretcria will
close alLer the noon meal on D<'C.
19and reopen at 10 :45 a.m . Jan. 12.,

The university center will close
at 6 p .m . Dec. 19. The College
Heights Bookstore will close at
4 ~O p.m . The universit y center
will resume regular hours J an. II.
The Garrett Conrerence Center
..ill close 8 p,m . Dec . 19 and will
reopen Jan , 12.

Thc university center grill will
close at 6 p.m . Dec. 19 and will be
open from to :30a.m . to t p.m. Dec.
29 to 31 and Jan. 5 to 9. The grill
will reopen al 9 a .m . Jan. II.

The Garretl caretcria and snack
bar will close at 3 p.m . Dec. 19 and

Public Safety wUl patrol the
campus during Ihe holidays.

IUNIOR~

Diddle Arena will be closed Dec.
II to Jan . 13.

//.",1-/
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. MENU
Thurs., Dec. 11, 1980

Roast tom tURk€y."" , ~
('ombrl'ad dr('ssing, gib lpl gravy .
and er::m hprry S.1 lh..' l ' ,

VIRGinia styl£ Bak€d ham
cR€am€d potato€s
BtU€ tak€ GR€€n B€anS
whol£ k€Rn€t CORn
C;laz€d SW€€t pot_ato€s

EARN UP TO 11 1,000 YOUR SENIOR YE"R

If you qu~lify. you un urn more than $900 ~ montt; your senior
Ye.J r in the Navy's NucTeu Power Orn etr Clndidllt Colleslltt
Program. Arter Iflduulon you will receive 1 comm inion ,IS .In
0"1«, in Ihe U.S. N.. VV lnd set .. $1,000 bonus .Ifter comple1ing
nuclur tr.lin i ng.

.

QUALI FICATIONS
- h.lve .I biICkground in m.llh , chemistry or phy'OiC\
- PoiSS .I phvslnl ex .. m
- be .. U.S. cUllen

EXTRA BENEFITS
- f.lmily benefiU
- free med l clIl .lnd denut C.lre
• ) 0 d.lV' IInn ua l ViC Ilion

- plinncd promotion progr.lm
- tU\leI

"~um:€d

salads

~R€sh ~RUJt

assoRt€d hom€ Bak€d BR€adS
~R€sh

Bak€d pumkln and
rwmlOc€ m€at PI€S
assoRt€d B€V€RaG€S

S20,OOO bonu\ .. her <1 yurs

IN TENNESSEE CALL lOll rRH t ·800· J42 ·8629/0UT-OF ·STATE
CALI TOLL FREE t .800·2.\ 1·25 16 or 25 17 .

DOC 10:45-1:15 5:00-7:00p.m.
Gee 10:45-1:15

23 ,

Best Prices Paid - Dec. 12 & Dec. 15-19

..
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Give Him a

Staff to meet Wednesday

Herald editors naIned .•A

Appointments of Herald editors
for the §pring semester were
approved yesterday· by the
publicatio~mmlttee.
.
Margaret shirley, a Bliss senior
majoring in journalism, will be
editor. She was copy desk chief this
semester and was a managing
editor of the Talisman last year.
Diane Comer, a Bardstown
senior majoring in journalism, will

I
...

j

j

be managing editor, This semester
Comer covered Associated Student
Government for the Herald.
. Other editors named are :
Michele Wood. a Bowling Green
junior,
opinion page editor ;
Greg Bilbrey, a Bowling Green
senior, as associate magazine
editor; Mark Heath, a Stephen·
sburg sophomore, as sports editor;
Phil Skaggs, an Elizabethtown
senior. as assistant sports editor :

as

and Ellen White, a Woodburn
sophomore. as arts editor.

Photo editors will be announced
later.
A meeting of next semester's
staff will be at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Herald office in the
Ialiversity center. A complete list
of staff members will be posted
Friday morning in the Hera1d
office.

' BROWNING

JACKO-II.OCTS

.==.

orKNIFEI

$72 95
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COAT

Employee group not acti,,!e now
Western 's Classified Employee
Organization hasn't met in about
four months, and Rhonda Harrod.
a spokesman for the grou p. said
that was because there have been
no problems recently .
The
Cla SSified
Employee
Organization was formed last year
to help deal with employee com·
plaints invo(ving pay, sick leave
policies, promotions and em ployee
morale.
On Dec.1. t9~ , the Board of

Regents voted not to recogni ze the
Classified Employee Organization,
the · Ken tu cky
Educational
Association or any ot her thirdparty bargaining age nt for
Western's hou rly workers. The
board said the General Assembly
hadn't formulated guidelines for
,uch bargaining. and authoriled
President Donald Zacharias to
en force job sanctions including
firing employees. if a strike oc·
curred.

Ms . Ha rrod sa id tha t the
organization hadn't met because
" they have listened to what we
have to say. I think President
Zacharias has tried," she said.
"As far as salary. we h/ven 't
gotten that much, but it was more
than if we ha d just sat back and
).ept our mouths shut."
Zacharias said that he hadn't
met recently with the organization,
but that he had spokeh to rs nrumly
selected employees. .

10%

off

all Brow nIng. BU Ck.
t-------....L.------~ and ChIcago Cutlery
Pocket KnIv es

'14 Morganlown Rd.
Phon.
712·1012

. Shop Dally
Mon·Sal.
,". a .m.·' p.m.
Sun 1 p.m •. ) p.m.

t. '

The last day
for students to cash checks
at the cashiers office
and Coilege Heights Bookstore is

Friday, Dec. 12

I

t

Attentiori Business '
Students

Preppy Shoe Sale
$20.99 to $24 99
m 30f the ~eason's hottest styles and
4 days only. (Thursday thru'Suriday)

All with Genuine Leather uppers. Great value and fit.
Choose (A) Women's Boat Shoe - White rubber sole,
raw.hide lacing. Sizes 7 to 9N 5 to 10& m
~-..~Reg.$32 Sale 24.99
(B) Classic Penny Loafer - Popular
1ft;WlJ:'IilI:k:::=... ~ordovah ·ltOlor, stitched down so
-.......~ ... es6% to 9 & 10N 5t09 & 10M
Reg. $32 - Sale $20.99
(C) Popular tassel loafer cordovan color - leather
lacing. Tassel trim. Sizes
6% to 9 & 10N 5 to 9 &
10M. Reg. $32 Sale 20.

sAepHoH AddeH
°JalSawas lxau sleuo!ssaJoJd .
~unOA' aqllaam 01 nQ~ ·slue~

!d J~w.~!S ellaa
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Arts/Entertainment

Tones of joy: Gospel group involved with its music
By CAROL SKEETS

.,i
"

He moved like a man possessed
And perhaps he was.
As 30 singers watched and
obeyed his every command,
Michael Fain , director of the
Amazing Tones of Joy, gestured
wildly, moving his entire body In
rhythm as he jumped and shouted
between spasmodic movements.
But the spirit that possessed
Fain as he led the gospel group wa<
what he calls " the spirit of God "
" I gel so wrapped up in it that I
don't realize ['m so involved, and I
gCl
physically drained ," Fain
sa .d. "When [ lirst slarted
directing the group lull time in
1917, ~ would gel cramps in my

arms."
Fain, a jmior communicalion
disorders major lrom Louis ville,
said he ' lI<es s uch emphalic
gestures bec<luse " I wan I them to
know I mean business."
" Once I gel mto something, I'm
in it Iulllorce - I'm on fire - and I
tend to sCI everyo,e a round me on
fire." Fain said.
And he did just Ihat in room 103
of Garrelt Conference Center on
Sunday nighl as the all·black
gospel singing group sang before a
small gathering of Alpha Phi
Alpha fraternity members and
alumni at the Iraternity's 75th
Founder' s Day anniversary.
After the !.ingers, dressed in
black and white, filed into three
close lines between the smaU stage
and the roWS of seats to Sing \lleir
sealnd song for t~ evening, they
were quiet and reverent.
Then \be music began.
The soWld 01 a few notes of a
bass guitar, played by their only
accompanist, Kevin Edmonds ,
introduced their rtrst song, and
then the group launched into
"They That Wait on the Lord," a
lively spiritual. ,(s Fain directed,
the choir responded to his enthusiasm and added their own. The
laces of the singers Came alive
with emotion, and some of the
choir members began to sway
back and forth , looking upward as
they sang.
In the traditional style of oldfashioned gospel music singers,
the Amazing Tones of Joy did not
hold ~ck any emotion as they
sang. The result was a joyful ,
punchy sound. None 01 the singers
seemed a lraid to sing out or to
improvise and add new harmonies.
Though there were only five male
members present to the 25 female
singers, the blend of the voices
carried the song.
.
Fain paused long enough in his
frantic gesturing to point to his ear

Prloto by John Rolt

Michael Fain, director of the Amazing Tones of Joy .
leads the group in a song. The gospel singing group
and immediately the group sang
louder. " Wait !" shouted Fain,
between verses, and the choir sang
after him. Then Fain smiled lind
clapped his hands. " I said wait on
the Lord!" Again the ' choir
repeated his words in song, gelting
louder as he did.
.
This time Fain could not stay
rooted to his position and quickly
ran around the seats behind him to
a spot four rows back, where he
could direct the choir more freely.
"All along this pilgrim's · journey, savior Jel me walk with thee,"
they sang, concluding the song by
stepping in rhythm and singing the
last verse as they returned to their
seats.
.
As soon as it was over. Fain
strolled into the hallway to catch
his breath a nd wind down.
He said a lot oi people don't
realize how organized the group is.
It was organized in 1970 when
several members of United Black
Students felt the need for a gospel
~inging group and (oWlded the
Amazing Tones 01 Joy. which
eventu ally branched inlo a
separate organization .
The people who organized the
Anlazing Tones of Joy created a
constitution with a preamble Ihat

states "Being born of Ihe Spirit of
Ihe Lord and nourished by the faith
01 its members, we, The Amazing
Tones of Joy, recognize the need
for a religious choir on the campus
of Western Kentucky University;
therefore, we hereby establish this
411(anization and will abide by the
lollowing provisions and by-laws of
this constitution."
The constitution also lists the
criteria lor being in the choir.
which requires enrollment as a
student at Westem, participation
in events sponsored by the group.
altendence .a t practices and
ag reement with Ihe articles and
by-laws of the constitut ion .
The clluir also has its own officers. who must maintain a 2.0
grade-point average.
As for standard< of character or
conduCI expecled from members
of th e choir . F ain said he doesn 't
Iry 10 judge characler. "Everyone
has his oWn conscience," Fain
said. " I'm nol God. a nd none of the
people in the group are gods. We
respect each olher as we are and
no l as people out Ihere wan I us to
be ."
He said if Ihere is dissens ion
with in the group. he spea ks 10 the
members individuall y or as a

entertained at the 75th Founder's Day Anniversary of
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity .
whOle but that no one tries to tell
anyone else what they should do.
" The group is made up . of 50
people
with
50
different
backgrounds. altit udes
and
opi nio ns, and that's what makes it
interesting." Fain said.
Fain said t hat though there are
50 people officially in the
organization. many 01 Ihem have
not been able to be a s active the
past few weeks because of the end
of the semester work , even though
Ihe group strict ly follows the rule
that an yone miSSing three practices is automal icallY out of Ihe
group .
And for th is group. " pracl ice"
means at leasl 2', hours of
reh earsal a week. or five hours a
wcek during Ih. beginning of the
seme5ter . when Ihe group is jusl
gelling it s program together and
nel'<ls extra t ime 10 learn songs,
Fain. "'ho ne ver ha d ,my rormal
musical training bul began s inging
in a gospel group called " The Buds
of Promise" when he was 5.
lea rned direct ing rrom obser vance
and experim ental ion . He said the
choir m embers are e qually unIra ined and th at none 01 the 50
members are music majors,

Reading music is nol required
10 be in Ihe group, nor is
an audit ion necessary. Songs are
IC3rned h-om listening 10 tapes of
gospel artists such as James
Cleveland and Donna Vailes and
rearranging them 10 fit the singing
Sl yle of the group.
" I Slick to the basics of the
origina l song," Fain said, " I don 'l
change the lune - [ change the
rhylhm , lempo and \-olume.
Danny Hagans. a jmior data
processing major Irom Lexington
who is presidenl of the choir, said
Ihat a long with singing at various
civic runctions and university
aclivities like t he Hanging of the
Greens . the choir has tried to sing
al a different church every week.
He said the group "t ries 10
pro ject the love of Ch rist
throughout the areas thaI we go
10 ..
Fain
said
r es pect
a nd
communication a re Ih e things he
appr'-'Ciale. moSI aboul work ing
wilh the group.
" We belie ve in whal we're
si nging. and Ihal projecls." Fain
sa id. " If you listen to Ihe words of
Ihe5e songs. you can't help bul feel
something. "

Cal1board~~~~~~~~
Music

woodwind and string as chosen
a committee of faculty
members.

Also at th~ Plaza 'will be loYing
Couples, starring Shirley
Mac Laine and James Coburn.
Rated PG .

Movies

Ftuh
Gordon.
tPG ) ,
leaturing music. by Queen. will
be playing at the Ma rlin
Theater. The Big Red One, with
Lee ~jarvin, is also playing.
Rated R .

by

The Perlormer 01 the
SImmer competition will be
tomorrow at 5:30 p.m . in the
flOe art! center recital hall. The
_ event. ·sponsored_ by _l'hL Mu ___ .
Popey.. starring Robin
Alpha m~ic fratemity, will
feature the best musicians li nd . , Williams and Shelley Duvall :
wiU be playing at the Plaza
performers in the areas in .
Thealer. The fill)'l . I~ rated PC .
-plano, voice, percussion, brass ••

Stir CrUy. with Richard
Pryor and Gene Wilder. is
playing at the State Theater.
RIlted R.
The Riverside Drive-in is
showing a double feature, The
Alfer H~ltoween and
Andrea . Both are rated R.

-D'-y

Two films will be featured on
Ihe Plaza Twin Late Show.

F~me . will be shown at II : t5
Friday and Salurday nights.
an d Rocky Horror Picture
Show. will be shown at ",idnight. Both movies are raled R.
At !.he Center Theater. 0111
HHwnly Dog. starring (bevy
Chase and Benji, will be playing
through Salurday. Raled PC .
Slcll.town USA, rated PG . will
slart Sunday .
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Escort service to be publicized

ASG wraps up seIllester
by DIANE COMER

" They were very helpful and very
''J',-e talked to se ,-eral adresponsive to cthe resolution ),"
minist ra lor s. including Dr .
she said.
Zacharias, anp it seems that most
ASG 'and university officials
adminislrators feel most points of
agreed to publ.icize the existing . Ihe resolution are acceptable."
campus security escort system,
Fuller said.
Bush said, instead of installing
Fuller, also the st udent regent ,
phones in parking lots im - said the board of regents would
mediately . Students would be
probably vote on the proposals
reminded of the escort system tly
outlined in the bill at it,s next
advertisements in the Herald and
meeting.
by placement of special slickers
Wilson a lso ~xpressed optimism
with the campus security phone
that the resolution would be acnumber on phones around campus .
cepted . " Hopefully ," he said,
A spokesman for campus
"we've taken a pretty rational
security said the escort system
approach to room inspections."
provides 24-hour protection for
girls traveling alone . " But if it's a
- Osama Shariff, international
bunch lof girls), then we won 't
students committee chairman,
take them," he said.
presented certificates to students
Bush said if students don't
who participated in the Inrespond to publicity of the existing
lemational Week , Nov. 10 to t3.
escort system, then special phone
Shariff particularl~ thanked
units would "probably" be inSusan Tesseneer , int ernational
stalled next year.
students adviser, "for the great
In other business :
and tremendous job she's ming for
- Steve Fuller. ASG presi(!ent ,
all
of us !intemational students >."
told the congress that a recent
resoltit ion outlining specific
Students from .nin~ , ~untFies
guidelines for dorm-room irltook part in the'l nternational Week '
spections was received favorably
celebration.
by university officials.
- Shariff announced that a
According to the bill , the
Otristmas party for international
glllOelines were recommended "so
students is scheduled for 1:30 to 3
that ~ the rights and the safety
p.m . friday in Cravens Graduate
of WKO dorm residents may be
ensured_"
Center, room 204 .

Associated St udent Government
wrapped up another semester
TueSday.
Mark Wilson, administrative
\'ice presi dent. thanked ASG
members for their time and
praised the congress for its accomplishments this semester.
"We haven't passed the quantity
of resolutions we have before," he
said, "bll the quality has been
there, and we've achieved
results."
Wilson reported on the progress
of several ASG resolutions, including ~ rape prevention bill that
was approved by the congress Oct.
21.

The resohtllOn, which asked that
st ricter security measures be
implemented
on
campus,
requested the university to purch~se a 12-passenger .van to
transport. students to and from
parking lOIS at night. The bill also
asked that special Jitones be in- '
stalled around campus for students
to contact campus security for
transportation.
Marcel BUsh, author of the bill,
said she talked with university
officials, including President
Donald Zacharias, about the
proposed securit y measures .
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Join in the Holiday
spiri'tat Annie's ~ Dine
around the Christmas
tree'starting Sat.,
. Dec. 6.
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Chicken Platter
(Sa ndwich, Fries ,
and Salad Ba'r )
20% Discount'
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Good through Dec. 20, 1980
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Ham Platter
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20 % Discount
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Sports
Four players still ineligible

Hilltoppers to face Aces
By PHIL SKAGGS
and MARK HEATH
A shrunken Western basketball
learn will face undefeated - and
lall - Evansville on Saturday,
following the Hilltoppers' 74·70 loss
TlI<'Sday at Dayton, Ohio.
Evansville enters the 7:30 p.m .
game at 4-0, with victories ovcr
SoUl hern Illinois University, 65·60,
Indiana Stale, 83·59, Ferris State.
79-«1, and Loras College, 79-66.
For the second game this week,
Western, 3-3, will be without the
services of &-foot -ID-inch Craig
McConnick, 6-8 Rick Wray, &-3
Mike Reese and &- 10 Alex Mosley.
The four were placed on a two·
game .uspension by the Ohio
Va lley Conference Compliance
Com mittee for improper par·
ticipaiion in the 1980 Music City
.um mer basketball league.
Beca use of the suspensions,
Evansville will have a dear height
advan tage. The Aces will probably
start 6·7 Theren Bullock and 6·7
LeRoy Mitchell at forwards, &-11
Kenny Perry at center and &-5
Brad Leaf and fr4 Mike Wa Uey at
guards.
West em coach Clem Haskins
s.,id Western will probably start 6·
4 Kenny Ellis a nd 6-7 Tony Wilson
at forwa rds, 6-1;' , Pe rcy White a t
center and 6-3 Kevin Dildy al
gu~rd. Either 5·11 Bobby Jones or
&-5' , Ken Hatcher will fill in at the
nt her position.
Hatcher will start a t forwa rd and
Ellis al guard if Jon es doesn 't
starO HalII!:ins said.
B~lock lS'{ne Aces' main scoring

,· Men's
basketball
threat, averagi ng t8.3 points per
game a nd 6.7 rebounds in the
learn's first thr,~ games.
Leaf is considered to be an All·
America cand\.tiatc . He was
awarded Sporllft.l! News All Am e rica honorabl" menlion last
year. This season he is averaging
17 poinls and 7.7 rebounds.
The Aces' other top S<'Orer is
Perry, a high school AII·American
lasl yea r , averaging 13 points and
6.7 rebo unds .
Eliis got off on the wrong foo t in
Western's game againsl Dayton
Tuesday night, but he later
regained his balance, and then
some.
Ellis, making his flrst collegiate
start, tripped over an anolher
player's foot carly in the
Hilltoppers' 74·70 loss.
The junior lrom Winter Haven,
Fla ., played with the injury, but it
didn't stop him lrom scoring a
career high 23 points as Western,
playing without three starters,
gave thc undeleated Flye rs all
Ihey could handle.
" I jlggravated an old ankle in·
jury," Ellis said on WBGN radio's
post ·game show . " I believe I
pulled a tendon or a ligament. II
affected my jumper because I
couldn't jump as high as usual. "
Ellis' jump shot was slill good

enough for him to go five for eight
from the ficld a nd score 13 points in
the first ha ll, helping Ihe Toppers
overcomca bad start to pull within
four poinls, 4D-36, at intennlssion.
Western came out cold in Ihc
sCl'Ond half, a nd Dayton took it s
second lo-point advantage . in thc
contest , 46·36. The Hilltoppers
wcre able to cut Ihe margin to six
on two occasions before the Flyers
too k I heir biggest lead of the night
al 62·50 on a baskel by Roosevelt
Chapman.
Three buckels by Ellis enabled
Western to come back again, and
his jump shot with about three
minutes to go made it 66-62.
TIle Hililoppers.had a chance to
cut the lead to two when Day ton
missed a shot on their next trip
down court , a nd freshman Gary
Carver \Va., fouled on the rebound.
Can'er missed the front end of Ihe
bon us , though , a nd Dayton ' s
Richard Montague hit one of IWO
free throw attempts a t 2:00 to give
the Flyers a five·point lead.
Afler Western failed to score on
its next possession, Dayton went
into a stall , forci ng the Toppers to
foul. The Flyers co""~t ed eight
straight shot s al Ihe line down thc
streich 10 secure Ihe win .
White and Dildy a lso scored in
<r,uble figures for Western with 11
and' "I. points. respectively. Tony
Wilsort.had six .
Mike K~nleski led Dayton with
19. All!O In double figures for the
Flyers were Chapman with 15 and
Montaguc with 13.
See WESTERN
Page 19, Column 1

Tops to play in tourneys
after defeating Dayton
By SALLY HAQUE
Western will finish its preChristmas schedule this weekend
at the Badger Invitalional In
Madison , Wis.
" The Badger Invitational will be
a very competitlve field , We play
Northwestern flTSl and they are a
vcry well"balaneed team," said
roach Eileen Canty. " We will
definitely be playing hard before
wc get that week of( for C.brist·
mas."
"It's a good way to end the
semester's schedule," Wisconsin
head coach Edwina Qualls said
"We've got a tough field , and we're

Women's
. basketball
pleased to draw a team like
Western - I'm sure we'll get a
good taste of Southern ·style
women's basketball."
Northwestern finished last year
with a 24-5 record and a first·place
finish in the Big 10 conference. The
Wildea!s, 2·1, lost four players
from last year' s squad.
Leading t~e Wildcats is &-foot
senior forward Julie Calahan, who
Is averaging 22.3 points and to

rcbounds pcr game. Amy Prit·
chard, a 5·10 sophomore forward,
follows with an average of t7.3
points per gamc . Northwestern is
. shooting 62 percent from the field
and 80 percent from the free throw
line.
Wisconsin is 4·3 on the year. The
Badgers arc led by Theresa Huff, a
,. 11 sophomore center who is
averaging 18 points and 13
rebounds per game . Wisconsin is
averaging 79 .4 points and 51
rebounds per game.
Rounding out the field is Western
See TOPPERS
P.\Je II, Column 1

Laney ,r esigns sports post
Dr. Shirley Laney has resigned
names of the applicants at this
as women's athletic coordinator
lime. Dr. Laney was instrwn'cntal
c ffective Jan. t , altcr eight years
in building the women's athlelic
in the position.
department ,
and
Oldham
._ _ _,':d:::e;::
s;;
crc.:i:;
bed
her
as
"v er ~
Athletic Director Joh'" -Oldham
'cooperat Ive an casy to worK
said the search for Dr. Lancy's . with."
replacement has begWl, and three ,
Dr. Laney was one of Ihe
pcople have ' alrcady applied 'delegates who helped found the
Oldham would nol · release the
Assoc!atlon of intercollegiate

Athlew.."S lor ',omen .
Dr. Laney will become a full ·
time instructor in the physical
<-ducat iO)J departmen t. She said
she wanted tQ Icave Ihi! position to
conduct research. Oldham said thc
application cut-o ff date for the
.position will be " as soon as
possible" with a s uccessor
rccomm,,!,de<!, by Dec . 31.

Ptloto by Jim Genshetrnef'

Western senior Grcg Hook leaps with joy while coaching the "Hookettes."
Hook's team won its third
straight intramural baske tball title Tuesday . At right is
De bbie Edrington, a three·year player for the team,

Intramurals coach
'hooked' on winning
He has Ihe tena cit y of Bobby
Knight, the emot ions of Digger
Phclps and he chalks up wins like
Adolph Rupp.
And though Grcg Hook isn't a
national coaching figure, the 23year-old Western senior has made
his "coaching marl(" in Western's
intramural program .
Tuesday
night,
Hook's
" Hookettes" won a third st raight
women's intramural basketball
title, slipping past the W.P .'s, Z7-25
The victory was nothing new for
Hook : he's already coached teams
10 championships in
men 's
baskelball (two), men's track
(two), women 's volleyball and
. women 's track . That 's nine
championships in all .
" I've always enjoyed coaching. I
lo've sports and I love to meet
people," Hook , a Louisville native,
said. "The people roWld hCl'e
know me prelty well ."
Debbie Cherwak, women's in·
tramural coordinator, said she and
her officials knqw the quick·

Tag along
""h

T,A, George

tcmpered coach only too well.
" He's been around here since I
came to Western two years ago."
Cherwak said. "He adds color and
humor to our program . He's a vcry
emOI ional and sensitive kind of guy
who lets his feelings be known, a nd
you get to sec both the good and Ihe
bad. But the' good ' always out·
weighs the bad ."
Cherwak said 17 teams and more
than 170 wOOlen competed in this
year's baskelball tourney . She said
winning the tournament was a
credit to his gro",h as a coach
because his team was composed of
mostly freshmen .
,
.
Yolan Hill and Debbie Edrington
are th e only students who have
played all three years lor Hook.
See WINNING
PIIIJ@
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T'o ppers preparin.g for to~~neys
-Conti nued fro m Paoe 17'Michigan , . which finished last
season with a 19-10 record ,
Western Michigan, now H, is
averaging a mid 30 percent from
Ihe field. Leading scorer for the
Broncos is Mary Pnygocki, a 6-()
senior center, who is averaging
13.5 points and 11 .5 rebounds per
game.
After the Christmas · holidays,
the Toppers will head to Florida
for lhe ' Miami Jamboree Jan. I
through 3. The jamboree -.;i11 dr~w
IS t earns from throuFJIout the
country, includiok Jackson State
IIJ'd Middle Tenness~.
" This is I he second year for the
jamboree and we' re q ~ ile
pleased," Miami head coach Lin
Dunn said. " It's II great way of
gelling back into Shape after the
Christmas break . Instead of
practicing, leams can, actually
play some tough compel ilion to gel

back in shape . Also, Ihe learns
have lhe oglio'1. of how many
games theY' w~a:nr·lO play."
Ms. Duno said, "II's not like a
tournament where you muld take
did
your team on a long rna tr p an
have 10 I urn around after losing the
first eame; wilh the jambor_ce,
coaches' are guaranteed a certain
number of games."
Western will play three teams in
the jamboree: Miami, Aubum and
Georgia Southern.
The : Toppers continue th('ir
month-long road Irip when they
travel 10 UT·Mart in 10 face the
Pacers on Jan . 6 and then join
Western's men's team in a
doubleheader with Tennessee Tech
Jan . 10. The Toppers return to
Diddle Arena Jan. \3 to challenge
the nationally ranked Kats of
Kentucky.
The Toppers, now 4·2, have fared
well with' nationally ranked teams
so far this season. They defeated

fourth ranked Dayton lasl night,
85-77.

The Toppers were led by center
Jane Lockin w/lO.19SS ed in 22 poinls
and pulled down' 12 r('oourMi 'S\oe
l).foot.3.inch Lockln was also
credited with five blocked shols .

Pearce-Ford i ower
for Graduates
'.

Ms. Pattice Keith is in charge t the Electrolysis
office and is a Certified Electrologist from the Bowling
School of Electrolysis in Somerset , Ky.
If you wou ld like to become an t:lectrologist, or
if you need a treatment, we are located right down·
town in Bowling Green . Locat ion 522 E. Main St.
Office hours : Tues. through Sat . 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Phone 781-0887.
Please feel free to come in for a complimentary
treatment.
use t he f<.ree Method .

"Our big advantage was our
heighl," Ms . Canty said. "Jane
posed as an offensive and defensive threat forus . She int imidated
Iheir center, Carol Lammers, from
Ihe start by blocking the first ~hot
she .attempted. OffenSively, we
were consistently able to gel the
ball into Jane and she put it up for
us. We closed off their inside game
and opened ours up - I was really
.
pleased."
Also in double figures for the
Hilltoppers were Alicia Polson and
Sharon Garland, finishing with 14
and II points, respectively. Dayton
was led. by Yvonne Anderson with
18 points ..

u¥eftft y ChHst~as ~
and

Color Print of

Bowling Schodf of Electrolys is is now taking ap·
plications for its next school session .
Do you have a problem with unwanted hair, and
you're tired of tweezing and shaving, why not have it
removed permanently and safely with Electrolysis Treatments.
.
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Western loses.,
but Ellis stars

the. C<>1\!le£! ' .~<Mulun}

-Continued from Page \7-
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Western again was plagtlPd by
poor Iree Ihrow shooting. The
Hillloppcrs were only 10 lor 19 al
Ihe line (o r 53 percenl , while
Daylon was 16 lor 24 lor 67 percenl.
Coach Clem Haskins said lree
Ihrow shool ing could ha','e COSI his
leam Ih e game. "II we'd hit our
Iree Ihrows, we' d have had a
chance 10 beal the m. 11 ' 5 one 01 OUr
biggesl weaknesses, bul we only
need to concentrate a lillie more.
" ( wns surprised we played as
well as we did," he added .
Alter Sal urday ' s game . Ihe
Hilltoppers will lake a break unlil

II~",I<J

II

Faster.
funnier and vvilder.

,," .

: ' .all!! '.

lournamenl Dec . 29. Weslern will
open agai nsl SI. Louis al 6 p.m.,
and Army will lace hosl Con·
neclicut al 8 p.m .
Western will return home 10
meel Ihe Districi 01 Columbia al
7:30 p.m. Jan . 3. The Oist rict 01
Columbia recruit ed Earl Jones.
Who many mnsidered to be Ihe
best high school player in Ihe
nation lasl season .
AI 7 p.m . Jan. 5. Weslern will
open its Ohio Valley Conlerence
schedule on the road al Ak ron. and
Ihe Hilltoppers lace Tennessee
Trch al Cookeville al 7:30 p.m·.
Ja n. 10.

.,

Wi.nning,spurs Hook
- Conti nue d fro m

j
I

Pa g ~

17-

"We 've only 1051 Iwo games in
Ihe Ihree years we' ve played, and
he's continued 10 make il as much
lun year aner year," said
E.>rington , a Lo uisville junio r
majoring in psychOlogy. " He adds
a 101 01 excitement to the geme; il
he doesn't thi nk it was a good call ,
he 'll let yo u know ."
Hook, a physical education
major, said he wants to teach in

elemenla<y
school
alter
gradual ion a nd pursue a high
school coaching career. BUI lor
now , he's contenl with collecting
int ramural championships. Tonighl
his I""m plays lhe league all·slars,
and next scmster he.plans to coach
men's baskelball and Irack and
women ' s volleyball.
" A 101 01 people come out to see
us play , a nd Ihat's great," Hook
;aid. " ( just wa nt 10 keep winning,
because wi nning - no mailer whal
ki nd - is what it's all a boul. "

<
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OPENING EVERYWHERE
ON DECEMBER 17TH
this Friday, Saturday & Sunday,
Dec. 12th, 13th & 14th, on the
new, deluxe RACQUETBALL
COURTS at TENNISTOWN.
Three Springs Road, at the
Greenwood Interchan'ge
I

call

782.3503

for

l1eservations

classifieds
W.nted : Femolle rOom.tte for

n()l.e semester to sh"re nlcc
hou~ wJlkln& dht.lnce from
c.• mpus. C.11 Trlsh 782·9949 .

Mill'S Music plilYs the dinccmusic th ,l l you w.lIn t to hur .
Disco, Rock, Mixed: el(, Fruer·
nity's, Sororities, Privue plrtiest
ull Mill'S Music. 782·9)~6.
Typing: Profession.lll Service.
. CiI1 777·1247. WI ll pick up
.lind deliver.
W A NTEO~ uscd

au1un-, imps,

spukers Iny co ndition·will '
buy or trade. Ohlnlon Ind

Ch.ndl" Mu.ic. 843·3196.
SPI NET-CON50LE PIANO
(or S.lIle. W ~n t ed : Responsible
- P.lItty iOIike o\,rr Spinet plilno
on eur terms. C.Jn be ~e n
10(.lIII.,.. Write: Cred tl MlnJger,
• P.O. Box 207., C.,lyl., I L

62231.

Nteded twO f'rble Room.ates
Rlvierol Apls. ull 781·a..4) .
$86 .I monch " utilit ies.

ROOMATE WANTED : 2 "u· ·
dents need tOOm l le (or 3 bed·

fOom,

a blocks hom umpus,

ne w home. $92/monlh plus
utilitlc\. u.1I John or Scott.

782· tl92.
TYP ING:Profe"lon.l. Th."",
tum p,pen, rrsumu, IBM Sc-leclrlc. 842·'.81. , I.m.-S p.m.

For S.Jlt. Full size rr:(rigc,Jtor.
A rut X'mJS BugJln. J 75.

CiU 748·2431
ROOMS for rent to femolln ;
"hut L R, Kltchcn, 8 'U h;

Prrfcr ChristiJns. 842·8340.
Seve' 11 .Jp.utmcnls. housu lnd

rooms. Apply 1253 Sute 51.
842-4210.
Will do lrpins in

Ru"anolble

nt~ "

mv home.
uU 843· 1193.

Tholnks to the brothers o(
AG R .nd EX for hl,ln,
SPECT RUM SOUND fo,
their ",Iedle JC l iye dlncu!
FUIS .lind Sororities w.lnllnl 10

For S.lIle: Swcel heut Rlna:
14 K white lold In , hun
stuped cl uster of dl, monds..
P,ier B5 0. till 781 ·80 73.

rent "out Hooks Sound Syuems
"net lishlins for pul i c~, pledle
oIC livilies. etc.. Phone 84).]196
0' 782·\ 172.

Acoustic luilUlsl, ¥cellist looklnl
for bolnd or to sUrt duo, uJl

11 47 CJub.ilnnounces immcd li le
openlnl for ~mbe,shlp Ind
room, Pre'rrqul,l les color I.v.
~nd/or Ucrco. S60 " monlh

Tony

It

782·3402.

WANTED: MJle foomn' .J.tc 10
sh.llrc JPutment nut WKU!

C.11 78\-9549, uk tor Tom.

plus Ulililics. ApplV 1147 Adolms

51. or ,,11 781-6268.

r
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Hanukkah celebrated
holida\'. " There is no ban on work
during this holiday and there is no
commandment saying Hanukkah
Dec . 2 and endi,d Tuesday.
must beobserved. But because it is
The Jewish holida y lIannukah
such a simple thing to observe,
comme-morales the overthrow or
most Jewish oeople 00."
Greeks wh<>.pccupied Is rael during
Dr .
Euge ne Ho ffman.
"
the middle OT the second cCfltur.y
pmfessor of biology . sa id - his
B.C.. according to Dr. Ronald
familv
observes
Hanukkah
with
a
Vet'!1ker. a professor of religion.
" mak'e-shift m enorah ." Hoffman
'll1e Greeks conquered Israel in t67
said . " We just dripped SlIme wax
B.C. an d tried to force the Is raelis
on
a plale and stuck Ihe candle on
to worship Greek gods . The
lop of it. It was a lill ie diffi cull
Israelis overthrew the Greeks
gell ing eight candles on one plal e,
using gue rrilla warfare. V.eenker
so we Slapped with Ihe s iXlh or
said.
scvenlh " night. II looks prelly
The lighting of the candles also
an\'wa\'
celebrates a miracle a ssociated
Cohen said his menorah was
with that revolt . When the Israelis
con"erled
frnm eleclricit y 10
entered the tempte in Jerusalem . .
candles.
they found an oil lamp that al>'
In addi l io n 10 lighting Ihe
p<'ared to ha"e eno ugh oil to bum
m e nor a h, Cohen said many
one night. The lamp burned for
famili es exchange gins and playa
eight nights. according to Hebrew
game lO celebrale Hanukkah .
tradition .
"TI,e game is played with a
Th~eight candles of the meno rah
dreidJe, which sort of looks like a
representlheeight nights the lamp
lOP wilh four comers.
kind of a
burned. Veenker said. One candle
gambli ng game. Children play it
is lit on the first night of Hanukkah
for
candy."
and an additional candle is lit each
The game of dreidle was in·
following night . Veen~er said.
\'ented by German Jews in
Also> on the firs t nighl of
medieval
limes. It was originally
Hanukkah. thn'" prayers are said.
invenled 10 leach Jewish children
The third prayer is : "Blessed a rt
some of Ihe Jewish laws.
Ihou the Lord our God. king of the
, Susan Trackman . an Evansville,
un iverse. who hath g ranted us life
I.Pd .. junior marketing major. sa id,
and su st ~an ce and committed lL~
"I'm usually at home during
10 reach this season."
Hanukkah . and I eelebrate ill he n.
Cohen .
a
professor
of
I don't have a menorah of m y own
psychology . called Ha nukkah " the
so I have kind of been c elebrating
most relevant holidav t here is
'il wilh my boyfriend."
b<'cause Ihere is alwa ys SlImeone
C<>hen said. " You don'l have 10
oppressed so mewhere."
have a >synagogue 10 celebrale
" Many iX"pte Ihink Hanukkah is
some kind of a Jewish Chr istm as
Banukkah. II is Ihe nature of the
but it' s not. It just happ<'ns a r" und
Jewish fa ilh I ha l fami ly has
Christ m as:' C"ohm said _
priority. The synagogue backs
Vl'cnkcr sai d Hanukk a h is
the family . You can observe Ihe
("ons ider cd a minor J(I'wish
sa bbalh al home."

POCLIM~

PlZZ.

Come t'reat yourself to pizza at its best
Open 4 p.m.-l a.m. everyday
In the Bow l ing Green Shopping Center

2325 Nashville Rd ,
Bill Sea ~s New Owner
>

OPEN HOUSE

KINDER KOLLE~E

It's

I

Thursday, Dec . 11, 1980
7:00-8:30 p.m.
1400-1408 College St.
Bowling Green
Refreshments will be served, and by the way,
Santa has promised to s, op by!
So come and bring your children!

(Greenwood Int~rchange)
1-65' & 231 phone 781-9'477

Op.e n 24 HO'U fS
Monday thru Saturday
and Sunday till 10 p.m.

* We accept personal checks

-.--------~ ~~---,.------_:r-~------

.i---------------r--------~~~~~~~~

I P 'GkrlCllh d
I or ops 1
Slices Served on 3
I. 2 Pork Chops Served I
Biscuits; french fri.e s; I with Two Vegetables I
Country Ham

soft drink

Reg . $2 .85
Special $1.89

.' . ·Save- $.9-6

Exp i res 12-31-80

-,'

ANY DINNER

1 of The Day and your l
1 Choice of Bread;
1

Soft Drink

$1.89

$1.00 OFF

$3.25.

I

1
1
1

If More Than $3.25

Includes Catfish,
Clam Strips, Seafood
Patty', Shrimp, French
Fries, Hush Puppies,
Cole Slow; Soft Drink

$2.75

Reg . $4 .90
Specl a.L$3.....2_5
Save $'1.65
. Exp ires 12-31 -80

Seafood Platter

Reg. $5.50
' Special $2 .15
Save $2.75
Expires 12-31-80

Exp ires 1-2-3 1-80

